
115 New CitizenS to Receive 
Final Naturalization Papers 

on Friday Night 

The members of the civics ~lasses, 
in conjunction with their study of 
naturalization and citizenship, will 
visit the Americanization meeting at 
the county court house this evening 
at seven-thirty o'clock. 

At this meeting 115 new citizens 
will receive their final naturalization 
papers. Dr. Karl Wettstone of the 
University of Omaha will be the chlet 
speaker, and the Central cadet band 

will play. 
Of the 300 adults enrolled in the 

night school, which ends March 2 at
tel' a term of four months, 100 of 
these will receive certificates that 
state that they have comple-ted their 
course. Principal J. G. Masters said, 
" I think the night school has had an 
unusually successful year." 

O. J. Franklin and G. E. ~arnhm 
under the direction o~ Principal J. G. 

Masters were in charge. 

Colonel Tukey Ha~ 
Birthday Celebration 

Amid the strains of ."Happy Birth
day to You," Moorhead Tukey, lieu
tenant-colonel, received the numerous 
gifts of the omcers of his famous 
army, during senior homeroom, Tues-
day morning. . 

Janitresses Notice 
Decrease in Waste 

Paper in Corridors 

Hold Slow Fire Drill 
at ~entral Monday 

aold Commercial Tests 

Tryouts tor the district com mer
&1 contest in typewriting and tirst 
),ear shorth'and are being held lut 
week and this. Type tryouts are held 
every day after school and shorthand 
tryouts twice a week. 

The number of contestants must be 
eliminated to .three persons, who' will 
not be decided upon unt1l about the 
lecond week in March. The contest 
w111 be at Benson high Ichool on 
March 31. 

Art Classes MaIi:e 
Costumes; · Seenery . :~ . 

for Gym Club Act 

Irma Randall Designs Setting; 
Alice Sowell Makes Pins

Others Aid Work 

The costumes and eettiJl'g for the 

Gym elub act, "Vanity" are' being de

signed by the art elasses of' ·'Miss 

sented ' ~ 'La Prlnces8e Emerald" as Mary. Angood. The setting, c1eaign

their play, and in addition, they gave ed by Irma Randall, is the top "of a 

Theta Gamma Epsilon, honora1'1 
journalistic fraternity ' at ' Midland 
college, Fremont,. Neb., will hold Its 
second annual Tri-State high school 
press c-ont~st between April and , 

a style show. 

Mrs. J •. G. Masters , 
Reviews Projects 

Friday Afternoon 
April 22'. This contest wlll be open Mrs. J. G. Masters, wile of Prin
to all high' school newspapers of cIple Masters, spent Friday afternoon 
Iowa,' Kansas, and Nebraska. examining the Project room display, 

E&ch school which enters the con- She suggested that more projects de
test will be required to .submit its , picting old American scenes and 
last three consecutive issues printed customs, such as reproduction of the 
pridl' to April 1. The rating will old forts like Pbll Kearney and 
be made on composi"tion, make-up, Laramie, and projects showing differ
editorials, and features. ent methods of transportation and 

The school whose paper is j~ged details of life in the homes of the 
best, will be awarded a sll~ lov- frontiersmen might be constructed. 
Ing cup. All other publications w1l1 American histo1'1 projects have 
be grouped as first, second, or third been made for several years, and 
class, and certificates awarded re- almost all of those in the project 

spectively. room now were made by one class. 

Miss Helen Scott's elementary 
science class was taken to the Wea
ther Bureau department in the post
office :to observe- the apparatus used 
and tlie' methods in ·making fore
casts. This visit was made in con
nection with the study or weather 
forecasting in class, 

"It any American history stUdent is 

inErested in these projects and w11l 
co e to room 130, I will be very 
gl d to &ssist him in any way," said 
M B Genleve Clark, project sponsor, 

I . 
Have Freshman Study 

Hall for History Pupils 

dresser which' fills the enUre ' stage, 
and has a large mirror in 'the 'baek,-' 

ground. ·The costumes for th,e p~s 
were designed by Alice Sowell, and 
the rouge puff, powder puff, lipstick, 
and four maids will be dressed fol
lowing the designll of Mildred BroWll. 

Of the French tJolls, the boys cos
tume was designed by Juanita, MU
ler and the girl's by Charlotte Beni. 
Juanita Mlller has also de8~gned the 
goll1wog costume. The uniform of 
the bell hop will be patterned atter 
the drawing of Irma Randall, and 
Frances Hunter will paint the masta 
and has designed the costumes for 
the Dresden dolls. 

Shade! 0/ the Past 
Haunt Centralltd 

"Bud" Levin headed the long pro

ceSSion, carrying a sabre to cut the 
birthday cake borne by "Newt" 
Jones. The c~ke was a huge white 

.' ·1 
one with a single purple candle, (the 

Fires hold no terrors for Central's 
students, if the leisurely· manner in 
which they descended the stairs dur
ing the fire drill Monday waB any in
dication. ClangIng tire trucks I pro
vide more excltem.ent than a real tire 
drill. The building was emptied 
very slowly, the students at the 
south, west, and east taking one 

minute and 30 seconds. 

'Pep the M03t ES3entlai Trait 0/ One', Personality When . 
'. . . He Is Slrloing to Make a ,Good qrchestra Leader'··Paul Spar 

The freshman study in 220 for 
European history I stUdents was 
opened to students last fall for the 
purpose of enabUng the freshmen to 

Shades of the past have come to 
haunt the halls of Central! A circular 
dated 1911 has been found by Mrs. 
Elsie Howe Swanson, music teacher'. 
And now the deep, dark secrets of 
the days of long ago are revealed. 
Thrift stamps were sold In the otfice 
and meetings of the editorial sWf 
of The Weekly Register were held 
immediately after school. , 

Nor was this all! The poor Cen
tralites in those days were no better 
oft than now. For the teachers had. 

very strict . orders to reCord the 
namel of all Itudents fallin, by the 
end of the month and these records 
were to be put into--horror of hor
rors!-the box of the Vice principal, 

E. E. McMillan. At least they have 
done away with that form 'of tot- . 
ture, 

candle does not signify the colonel's 

age). .Most of the gifts were of a 
military nature, several toy cannons, 

a pop gun, and a bow and ar.row. To 
satisfy his chlldlsh nature, there was 
a monkey on a string, a bunny with 
pink! e!eB, ~wo large striped lUcks ot 
peppermint candy besides many mis.
cellaneous gifts. 

Extend Entry Date 
of District' Contest 

Mr. Holzman to Speak 

"Pep!-The most essential . tra.lt child whose parents could not under
of one's personality when he is strlv- stand his love for the stage, and con
Ing to make a good orchestra leader," sequently bis su'ccess today waS ac
enthusiastically exclaimed Paul Spor quired through his own efforts which 
when interviewed tram atop two varied tram selllng newspapers to 
trunks whlh Mr. Spar laughingly learning to direct the St. Louis· Sym
Iluggested would "make the inter· phony orchestra. "As a boy my one, 
view more romantic," back stage at ambition, ' was to step into .the shoes 
the Riviera theater Wednesday. Mr. or an orchestra leader whom I adinir-

The feature of the Senior HI-Y Spor added that an orchestra leader ed very much." 
this evening iB to be a talk by Mr. W. must make his personality felt by all "I can remember so clearly how I 
L. Holzman, vice-president at the 'members of hiB orchestra as well as used to stand on the corner where I 

An extension of the entry date of Nebraska Clothing I Company and by the audience. Bold papers and watch him cOine out 
the International Oratorical tontelltan eminent speaker on Hawaii. Mr. "The stage iB just a sort of a of the stage entrance of the theater." 
Which ia held in this' distrIct under Holzman has just returned from game," Mr. Spor said seriou,sly. '1'his ambition wall realized tn the 
the direction of the Omaha Be&-NewB Hawall, and was 'secured as a speak- "Many times the audience never absence of the regula.r band leader, 
haa been announced. With the en: er at the HI~Y only after a great de~l knows of the thin'gs which aren't ~o- I am glad to 8&7." 
trance 1imlt date advanced 20 , days, ,of dlffi.cclty. He ha~ been much in ing according ' to schedule on the' Beginning Friday, Mr. Spor is to 
trom Februtry 20 to Marctl" 10, many" demand in tbat ' capac!tt tbrouf?hout stage, at of the sorrows which . are direct t11e band which plays an over-

. , d ' i being hidden under ari apparently t~~e before the stage perform'ance mOre high schools are e~pecte ~o the . c ty. . . . 
enter the contest. Miss Floy Smith, Is , The .run lor Hi-Y tasf night was en- joyous countenance. hegins. 

t'· Al k II Mr. Spor hi ,tell1ng' ot his Interest . .r6n~ of ' the things I'd like to do atreadt coaChing 'the Central ptipilJ, tertalned by a lec lire on : as a, . - . J 
wbo have enrolled. . " , lustrated by meving plilture slides. . music said that he was an 'adopted while I'm in Omaha is to take my 

/ 

orchestra to all of the hospitals, study more easl1y, to read , many re
where it would present the same bm terence books, and to save the time 
that is being shown at the Riviera. and embarrassment of registering in 

People can give money to charity, but t~e Ubrary. . 
somehow there isn't anything that " The 'study hall is m";Ilaged on 
can ~ome from one person's heart much the same plan as i8 the Ubra1'1, 

and get into the heart of another per-
son like music." . 

"No, I don't get tired of jumping 
around so much up on the stage," 
Mr. Spor laughed. I love to dance, 
and I 'guess it's the jumping around 
that keeps my spirits up." 

. ThiS;. well kn,own orchestra leader 
impresses one. immediately with his 
well modulated voice, although he 
says that he does not care particular
ly about singing. With hJs piwcing 
blue-grey eyes, clear cut . feattires, 
and' charming manner Mr. Spor while 
being mterviewed' demonstrated the 
qualiH~8 which h~ve made him so 
popular with Omaha audienc ' ell ~ 

Legio Decima Leads 

The Legio Decima, follow'lng the 
a:ample of their famous ' namesakes, 
are still undeteated in the Latin con
test conducted da11y in Mrs. Eliza
beth Craven's first hour Latin II 
claBS, but the Invicti are pressing. 
hard. Captain Lois Small. of the lat

ter team hu promised Captain Frank 
Wright of the ' former some dlfticult 
competiUon during the· next week. 

These contests are judged on the 
basis of. excellence, in vocabulary and 

sentence structure grades In dally 
telb. 

iSuperintendents to 
Attend Gathering 

J. H. Beveridge, superintendent, 
and Miss Belle Ryan, aSBiltant Buper- ' 
intendent, of the Omaha, public 
IchoolB, lett Saturday ;to attend the 
national meeting of public school 
supervisorl and principals at B.OIIton. 

Mr. Beveridge w111 deliver an a~
dress, "Quallficationsof the Protes
lIion&l Superintendent" at th~ Wed

nesday afternoon meeting, ' lhe mOlt 
.mportant one ot tlie le.slon. " 
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Rag:' I . "". 

Quoth shE!', I . wish I'd' see "My Man" 
• "" •• ,' I' .-. ',. " 

We'd do the. :'Vai'slty Drag.': '. 

When ·stum!>ling . down the ."Co!>ble

stone!' was seen 

Her man--wlth : 'Rio R.ita" and 

, "Clemimtine." . 

Not tar behind trailed · '''Steamboat 

Sal," 

"T!le Sweetheart of Sigma, Chi," 

· Who 'looked like the . '''E4.nd of . . a Per

tect Day" 

· For "MagnOlia'" 'had stolen her 'guy; 

So "Amiabelle Le'a" wall 'Very s.ad, 

A "Melanchoiy Baby" was sh~, . 
. BU8INB8s . . .'!~rt': Braig': made a, big sac- "The Man I. Love" has done me dirt 

••• in_ M · ~ager----- 2. ... ___________ ;.. _____________ ..: _____ Llo7d Smith rlflce for Lent. Only she s ·terribly Shoe so:obed 'neath "A Shady Tree:" 
A4vertlalnc M&Jlager_ ~ __ ...: _____________ ..:..::... ______ -' ______ LlIJ&ll Haykin : afraid someone. may find out what. Thru the "Mississippi .Mud'~ drove 
ClreulaUon Manag.r_,.. __ -:_,.. __________ ~_Harold Pollack, Samuel Procopio It Is. handsome Ray ' . . 

S ta . . . ______ CatherlDe Rlordon . . . 
=a::' E:r~;;:::::::::::::--::::::Ej;.-;,,_;,; Welsh, Illain. Berkowitz ' --- .To call on . ~'AI;1Dabelle . Lee." 
PhQtor:.Ph8r ______ .,.,... ______ .,. ____ · ________________ Ra7DIO~lIt J~hnson Since the recent ~vice OD , ~~Jlow He found her sad, but he made her 
Journalism Instructor ___ ..: ______ :... ____________________ EUzabeth White to Get Your Man" MoorheadTuk~y glad, , 

MAl')' Jane Swett 

Worried? It surely leoks as though 

this little red-haired' lassie had- the .Aulstant to ·Instruetor ___ .:. ____ ..;_ .. ,...:.. _________________ BlTel7D· Simpson has scarcely been seen. He Isn't talt- With his "Bea\ltftul" Chevrolet. 

ADVli:RTI8IN'G SOLlOITOIW ing an), 'chances' with these ' wicked .So '!Together" th'1Y went to 
weight of the world on her shoulders. 

the 

LeDevleTe B074 "'el7D Chalken Elsie Ro.. Marjorie Drah9s 1f'Omen. . dance that night, 
LueUle Cote lIargaret Secord Tobie Qoldatein ' And Annabelle was filled witli glee 

YOIeph"-e lIonh. elt Hermine Green Thelma Ferer Frled& Bndlte7 As she snubbed her . ba.d beau witl1 
~ ... ria n White ...... -k "Randy" Claassen is_' willing to . ¥orrls Blacker Katherine 'Mor orence UWV ' her ·cool "No", 
"el~nSherman . KYel7D Greea . ,. Pa~l Grouman swear that Ireland is nothing .but ."I;m Golng .To Dance 

l water. 

Mal')' Jane' Swett, senior secrenary 

and TItian president, was accustom-

ed earlY 'in life to mounting a plat-

form to . be . in, ~ubllc view. 

Wid . De Guy To sel! this' young lady's popularity 

meater. HI. brot.er B ••• "" .... ta- , ~ . ........- . 
deat .... tlane 7 •• " ••• _ .... ...., 
dep.rted f.r _ .. _..... Frit. will 
bl. UdeNoo brot •• r , B .... ) Problem: A triend asks YOur oPin. 

ion Of a 'neir c;treas. Your ~al OPinioD. 

D~r~ _ Ha~s: , . '. ._ . . _ o~ . the trock, it _expressed, WOUld 
i haft bin sick efter since Xmas make her hate you. What would You 

d Id not rite vou CUI mlDe answer1 The answers or the Engl!8h an cou , .. , , I I ' 
teechers haft bin gifting me such , X c &l1li. 

terribule lessons to get, tor I Sunke4 

'eftery subc~ect laat tumn. If 4e1' 
' n~~ed . dat I vas · rft~g ' 411, I ec
sphect dat dey vould egsphel m.e, but 

. vot ' does I care1 
I hatt bad noos too,· tell you. Ve 

played de bdlfetelrs at Hastings, and 

vhat shud ve du but loose dot game. 

I vent . too" vat.ch lie .game ~ ushual, 
and vast lost in dat burg three times, 
but tinally. a Hastinger tuke me to de 

stashi~n and put me on de train tor 

h9me. .., . 
You shud be up here f and hatt 

some ot dese O-Book sellers pe.stera

ting 70U. I hatt . promise!! ,mlDe 
book to dlrty-2 . peats; · GOQt, eh 1 Dis 
Is a goot book·, .and '1 ~Dlild tell all 
treshmens .to by von; I. use .. mine to 
kepe n9tes. iu" Vhy' -don't you 1 

I vfll cloee as mine sis(el.' Is call_
ing me: and mine brudde,r is mad a~ 
me. 

Hoping dot you Is de same. 
. . .. Fritz 

. , ; On Making a Tactful Reply 

'. Elderly aunt. ~ 'Well, Be~ty, h~lr do 
you like ~y new dr'eas? I'm gOing to 
wear It to Mrs. Bridgers' tea th is al . 
ternooQ." (The lady is short and 
stout; Hie <tress is 'Ught and very 
briet; 'and its g-larlng yellow color 
makes her hair " 'dead sha.de) . 
, Her niece: (whose repl y might be 

one' ot the ' tollowing ones, according 

to the character of the girl hE'rself.) 
1. .( Pure tlattery) ."It looks cha.rm. 

ing, auntie.'i 

!. (Tactful. eva'sion) '1 don't like it 
as well as some others that Y<>u 
have." 

3. (Frankn'eBs) "It makes you lOOk 

tw'ce you~ . a.ge- and like a t Ub . Aunt 
Bertha . 

. _ ' ~Louis e 'Tanner '28 

' Tactful, Tntth or Lie? 

Tact .. Truth or Lle1 
The problem is this: A young lady' 

presumably' a friend, appears before 

'Famous Expressions you ·in a new dr8811 apd asks }'ou how 
at some of the dan~es now, one she looks . . ' The truth is that she 
would nev~r guess that at th.e age ot of, .Famo1¥l . ~eople looks terrible. What should yoU 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICBl _____________ --------...:-----U.Z6 PIlR YBAR Wot Brung Me." 

.. Eilt!:ec" &8 iecQnd-clau ma.tter, ,NoYember, uii, at the put ~tllce ot ' So Alice Jan~mmied" (',ut oil 
Omaha Nebraska,under the ~et of Mareh I, 117.. you, "Torvy." 

. A~Ptance for malling at _pedal rate ot pqetace provtclec1 for ia Sec-
Miss Towne Quotes 

From London Map 
three, Mary., Jane once bit a young . ' . . ~ say? Everyone will agree on one 
gentleman on the knee to force .him "Hey! Let's be on our ~oJ:.e ot.. thing; , you should not . teU her that Uo~ llOS; Act of Octobe,r 3, 1817, authorl~ Noveabel' 111.1111. 

, , 
IIr. Gul,ard thought that, the front 

,l)a,e of the last edition of The ·Week

to ·dance with her. Always fond of w;e'U be lat~ fol.' homeroom! "-Har- she iooks bad. That would be need-
"Little 'mouse tbat's ' lost in won- dancing, Miss Swett really overwork- rie Shearer. lessly unk~nd. In the tirst place. if 

. EDITORIAL ly Register was obaene, due to the der," says Miss Jessie Towne, "tUcks ed the famill phonograp.h to turnish "Pip(\ down, ' la~e brain!,n- ou are 'clever, you might anticipa.te 

her music. "Newt" Jones: t1i~ qu-eltion and lead away from It. 
NO GREATER LOVE 

picture. , it's 'whiskers. at the thunder. What 
One day she had a gentleman visl- "Don't call me Claudie!"-<lJaud In other wor~, you would take the 

. Crackling flames consuming Jlis clothes and little body, .¥elvin Central has quite a few celebrities 
Robbins with neither outcry nor hesitation. assisted his brother, that folks don't know ot. For In
Charles, to carry their invalid mother from their burning home, stance, "Newt" Jones, . alias tlle 

a few days ago. . - / . . ... "Lady Ki!ler", .Barrie Shearer, the 

• dear little mouse, Eric, do look." tor ' who, when approached . with an Gillespie. lead !Iond probably open the con versa
Much as it may seem that Cen- offer of dancing, did not appreciate ' "I can't translate thiS. word."- tlon with som:e hazy and vehement 

tral's ' vlce-prlncipal has opened a the honor, .but who, on his refusal to "Torvy" Hans.on. complaint. It this does not work and 

trip the 11ght fantastic, received the "Keep out ot here. ·Mr. Gulgard's the question is popped, that is an, kindergarten course, the above Is h . " d T k 
above mentioned. on is ear! -Moo:-hea u ey. other problem. There must be some Now the little fellow hes at everlastmg repose SInce In thIS "Gunner",and, according to Maxine, 

act of sublime courage, the child los~ his life. But, more import- "BUd" May, the "Per.fect Love'l\': 
merely ' a quotation from her new Our Titian-haired class officer may "Oh, I just love .cake! "-Miss good _feature' about the dress . Maybe 

WOI y letg~OUnd map of London; have changed her taste in headdress Rocktellow. ' the ma.terlal is ot good quality, or 

· <the bright red, . yellow, and blue since the date of this· picture, but she "Now, isn·t that sweet! "-Miss the color pleasing, or the 'collar well, 

map hlj.ngs on the nort1). wall ot Miss h,asn't altered .her talent for making Bozell. cut. It tb,ts is so, make that the big 

ant, he proved herein the depth of his deyotion ~his mother and ,. IY!i , . 

the breadth of his character. Manhood IS sometimes thought to ,," l . '. • 

appear with physical maturity, but Melvin Robbins was a child. So/Klyce Taylor can see WE'll in the 
Manhood is innate. . . . '!M" because her eyes are used to It! 

. Epitaphs to a soul like this child's seem superfluous and Ull-' 'Why, Alyce! . 

Towne's office, and. Is essentially a friends. "Hi, there, dizzwft! "-Elaine . thlng.tn YOUi' reply. It works. How. 

Buell. . ever, it the dress has no redeeming 

necessary. The deed in itself is .sufilcient epitaph. To his bro.u<er, __ _ 
too, the world inclines its head. His deed, though n6t fat -; sKowed So "Babe" Ruth, is the world's 

map ot London, showing the chiet 

thoroughfares and places ot interest 

such as Oxford street, Kensington 
garden, St. James' park, Westminls
tel',' Buckingham palace, and London 

Poor Aunt Cynthia 
. Suddenly,.v anishes 

"Oh, do 0 0 0 oe!"-Betty Kelle7. teature, then there is one thing to 
"Nay, nay! "- "Gin" Langtellner, do. That is to tell the little white 

Alice Jane Fleming. itory, You look fine. It is the Gol. equally the fortitude and self-sacr,ifice of hi~ bro~~eJ: .. , . '. createst pltcher~ is he, IIrs: Pitta? 
Brave little boys ready to die for their rllother! How can Since when? 

"Oh, Betty!"~ John Mace! den Rule. 
Mystery, a. gaunt spectre, stalks r----------------, 

abroad In Central's ha!ls and remains : , T' hi Other a' nd' Yon ~ II 
to haunt The Weekly Reg~ster ottlce. 

Bridge, but with uttle quotations -Lloyd Smith ' 28 ordinary beings express their emotional 'reaction with· only banal 
words at command. A memOliial l .o.i.r1I.' school ' named. for the 
Robbins boys has been sugg~ted. ' Th.ough oBly a little thing in 
reality the memorial win' always keep fresh in human. minds these 

-----, .--. ..twcr-ehild~ . ()f ( W-hom it cat) be said, "Greater love hath no 
m~ tha~ h.e who lays d.own his life for another." 

Di. you notice ' how. Ruth Correa from famous- books dealing with 

made straight tor a certain : young these places. 
man when the ticket sale campalg.n Examples of slang or colloqulal
was launChed in 'senior home room . isms ot certain localities are given 
the other day? . /3uch as, "Yus, no think like wort1,lr 

There's an empty chair in ~he otfice Alumni 
today. Cynthia .Lane, the lady whose · Tw1nk1~,TwinkJ.e Little ' St~ ~ __________ ~---: 

advice was to have helped thousands :(13oston Baked Style) ' . William U1:e, '27, ,rho attends tbe 
of . Centrlllites, has dlsappeare<\! One " . . 

ter a chalnge, Bill," Issuing rrom the 

mouth of III large-headed gentleman 
about to dive in a vivid blue pool. 

Radiate with a tremulous sparkling Univetsity ot N~braska, _pent the short column ot excellent advice ap-

We are getting good. Even the janitresses are noticil1g the· Was Justin being sarcastic the 
pearing in last week's Register Is the Ught, a diminutive stellar body, week-end in Omaha. . 

decrease' in waste paper in study halls and corridQrs~ ' other morning when he asked the 

seniol'll to gaze on the' a~ortment of 

only · evidence that remains to attest It oft' behooves me to bl!come pen
that the kind adviser even even ex slv& as to your' taste of being, 

THE FORBIDDEN HALL 

The maP was made in Europe, .but 
was purchased in Omaha. The plac.es 

, "feminine pulchritude"? are all labeled, and abound with un. 
isted. 

At . such an , extreme ' altitude above 
One mournful typewriter draped .. • 

. George Kennedy, '2'7, and' J ames 
MusgraVe, '25, spent the week-end in 
Omaha. 

--- usual figures · and speeches. in black is the only monument that,' our mother planet, Du~ to library registration: the south hall is closed l?efore 
schoot. The faculty requests that stUdents wishing to go from 
the west- to east hall or vice versa on the second fioor shoul~ .do so 

. . ! 
"Dick" Wilea has an esceptlonal ! , . --",f----

ability in "looking through" people. Miss GrHHn's'Hair-
the mournful Weekly Register staft ' Resembling a glittering gem of Im- Stanle7 Kuncl '28 Is now attend-

c&n: erect to her memory. For Cynthia mense value In the ' vault of the ' ing the University ot Omaha. 
whose beaming smile aild welcome heavens. by going arotll:,ld the north side. . . .' _ . 

This may seem considerably out of the way and useless,but It 
does. help inJessening the confusion on the south ~ sid.¢. Student 

He . can look straight at' Ned Smiths ' corches IOn Heat'er 
and calmly say, '''Nothing there." advice would. have cheered the hearts 

ot so many, has disappeared Into thin 
air, and the tears of the staft may not 

tall on her grave tor it is as yet un

Zeda Bromley '26 is working for Sesame News, South Hills hig~ 
the Traveler's Insurance compa ny in 

COiltrol membets are stationed about the library to send back any Who .were the tour young Central 
person attempting to cross the hall or cut through the library. youths who inspected the first ceU 
These people are placed here to maintain order; their teproaches of the jail for three hours as the re

should not be resented. suit of an ill-tated raid on the Or-

"Veteran School.. Teacher in AC-, 
cldents" is the headline suggested by 

school, Pittsburgh, . Pa. Omaha. 

located. Miss Juliette Griffin, historY teacher Waitress: Hawaii, sir, are you ·Ell.abeth Jon88 '26 was elected 

of Central,.;for the article on the sev- r--------------., Hungary. ' secretary-t~easurer of the Sigma 

If everybody continued to cross the hall among those register- pheum Washington's blrthd~'t . 
ing for the library; the result would be nothing short of chaos. 
Cutting through the library causes c;onfusion. among those actually 
'Working in there. So the best way is to steer clear of the south 
side second floor before school, even if it is the shortest route to 
~'her" locker or homeroom. 

eral J!lishaps affecting her activities T.l.- Mflt:lazine R~1. . I High school student' :' Yes, Siam. ' Lambda, honorary art sorority at the 
ot late. . lie.", --It V Unlvenlty ot Nebraska. 

Sitting in front of an electric 'heat- '--------------..J en Ice lunch ready1 

Watch our soldiers sonie .time when they are about to march 
off to drill. Also, watch "The Girl I Left Behind Me?" It's a 
silent drama., 

AN INNOVATION 

Stanley Kiger is really getUng bril
liant in American history. Ask MrS'. 
Savidge. 

er Sund.ajr ~fte~!lOOn, Miss Griffin Two good short stories in ' The Waitress: Russia. to a table. WllI 
Cen~ul')' for March 1928: st!l-rted to .b~rn and peering aro~nd 

to see what had. happened, found 1. And of Course AWlt ~te, 

the, comb in her hair about to ex- a story of character with 
. plode. She withdrew it from 'her the Chicago fire for a set-

As som~ senior temarked, . ".\that wavy locks, but ' not in . time to. save ting. 
could be cuter than little roly-poly part of her hair from bu.rning. 2. MartYJ's in the Icebox by 

Roy Sievers?" This casualty 'happened a week Theodosia Du BOis, a tale 

after an accident on Eighteenth and of a chIld's plan to save 
Farnam street. It seemed . that a the tamily. ' It hQ.s been rumored that there is 

you have Turkey? It is Nice. 

H. S. S.: Nome, but Alaska. "Will 

you put a Cuba sugar in my Javl1" 
Waitress: Sweden.it yourselt. I'm 

not here to Servia. 

H. S, S.: Then. call the Bossphorus. 
I don·t Bolivia know who I am. 

Waitress: No, and' I don't Carri
bel!on. 

Richard Devereaux '27 spent the 
, week-end In ·Omaha. 

Mildred Abbott '27 is remain ing at 

home for the present. She plans to 
enter an out-state universit1 In 
September. 

Jeanette Scurr '%7 Is now attend· 
ing Van 'Sant's School or Business. 

Just the other day a very good suggestion was aired. by a 
'v.er¥ capable and . distinguished member of our school. The idea 
is a good one since it will benefit humanity. 

• certa.in little girl in school who 
thinks that "Howie ~ s' ! prOfile ~s per
tect! 

Ford car which . held two young . Can a state be reduced to a terri

couples, deeply . engrossed In their ' tory? Two cases, Wyoming and Ari

own affairs, was unabL . to control it- zona, considered in an article, Be

(enter Boss) 
Boes (to °waitress): Samoa your Mildred Wohlford '19 is teaching 

wise cracks. Don't Genoa high physical training at McCook , Neb. 

Walkjng along the hall anytime, the even casual . obseTier Well, Miss Rockefellow, there is 
notices ever so many students apparently staggering along under still I?lenty of time tor leap year to 

a load of books. "Whi," he asks, "doesn't that fellow go to his ' have its effect on you 110 dOll't worry. 
locker and deposit .some of that excess baggage?" 

self upon seeing Miss Griffin and In- ducing States to Territories, by J. M. 
stead of passing ran into her. At Scanland in the North America Re

least the spare tire did, for she view, March 28, page 318. 
Kipling says, "East Is east and seems slightly bruised. Finding re-

school stUdent is always right? 
Wh~t's got India? 

The . answers to that que!?tion depend entirely on the person 
unaer the load of books. 

west is west and never the twain 
cently the responsibility or a mlsplac- shall meet." George E. Anderson dis-

Late agMlI, Jimmy, why can't you ed vertabra, she has drawn up plans , 
. tor suit against the Fot-d. cussed the meeting in ,Occidental I 

-Wa-HI Journal, . Walla Walla 
high school, Walla Walla, 

Wash. 

Everywhere talk reache8 us of the ·endless numbers of unem
ployed. Here lies the method of r~moving this condition and of 

even let to a. birthday party on Snobs . in Oriental . Politics in the 

tlm:e? 1""'-------------..., North American Revlew"March 1928, . From Third Floor DOUJn 
One Centralite Has page 310. - ......... -------_...J 

Third tloor, treshmen's paradise 
Leap Year Birthday I Where seniors fear to tread. 

C ' e 3. t~al's yo~ngellt 'Pupil h'&8 be'en 1.' __ ' P_._e_r_so __ n:.,aJ_._i_t_ie_s __ ,.....J There the nderclassmen 
n . Can trolic without dread. 

providing honest ~eIf-8upport for these unfortunate people. The Well Mr. Capt&tn of the Band, it , 
ptrpetrator of thIS scheme deserves the hearty thanks of the ' 
school and world for unSelfishly giVing' away his beautiful "brain- ' ·seems

f 
that you are getting your. or-

h ·l..ll" 'th t h ' ders rom different headquarters, 
C 1 u WI OU c arge. DOW. 

discovered and she is only tour ,.ean Second floor where seniors play 
~Id! She is Genevieve Welsh, a digni- The city of Cologne, Germany, ,wfll And Upsticks reign $upreme . . 

. Wonder what is being given away and by whom on the . first. "Billy" Comstock goes around the " . . ci" In May open an exhibltlon devoted to At every door's a waiting king 
flOOil' west side after school each night. halill -ith a broad grin on hil face. ' fied and scholarly sophomore. An the p~ess of the world, in, which 30 

" For every locker queen. , 
mE GOLDEN DREAM . . . \ 

Is it possible that someday that muddy, sickly stream flowmg 
by Omaha on the East will become a broad, rushing river navi
gated by huge boats carrying people and cargoes? One look at 
the present Missouri fills one· with skepticism regarding such an 
enterprise. , . 

, But now congress has appropriated funds :(or the work to be 
. done on the Missouri, and nothing exists more convincing than 
'money. Those who will benefit the most from a navigable Missouri 
feel the urge to get behind and push the powers into speedy action 
on the matter; they feel like a little child about to receive some-
thing nice and being consumed with impatience. • 

With the idea that the next generation may enjoy the ad
vantage of residing in a city situated on a heavily-trafficked 
stream, Omaha's citizens can quiet their impatience and hope for 
IIUcceS! rather than too much speed. 

Wonder it the return ot "Pat" hal what~8 more this intant prodiu who ot the leading nations of the First. floor-down where men are men 
anything ' to do with it? . can bO&8t only f~ur birthdays gets world wfll exhibit their great neWB- And women not a thing. 

excellent grades and Is prominent lD papers and magazines. All phases The privates in their ranks ' toil hard 
"Billy" Baird's Idea of a coreage' more activities than a.re many who of the press are to be shown, trom While orders loudly ring. 

is a little bit weighty. (laD claim four times as many. the 100-page Sunday editions ot the The basement--eateteria 

Accordin~ to Edward's 'earnest as
sertion in VI hour American history 
class, William and Mal')' 'Isn't a col
leg:e, ' but a pattern ot sUverware. 

'-
When you .drop a note In lome 

one's locker, Helen Gowen, be lure 
you know whose locker It Is. 

melDla Langtellner made a lit
tle mistake lD American hlstoF7 e1uI 
when ahe stated that the author of 

. NoW' don't expect to see a tiny girl New York Press to the railway cars 
' Enough's said, stop right there. 
In all sta.rehed gingham and bare covered with posters sent . by the For here they jostle one and ali 
knees skipping along tlle hails and Soviet Government Into distant parts 
standing on· tip-toe to reach her lock- of Russia as a substitute for news-

er for Geneveive has obtained height papers. The New York World, the 
and dignity unusual to one of her Chicago Tribune, and the Christian 

7ears, and looks veF7 much like Science Monitor have entered trom 
And this Is where leap 7ear comes in .America. 

To bolt their hurried fare. 

is named "No-And next there are the O-Book pictures to cool us off. Webster's dlctlonaF7 
There's nothing like having everything. one Webster." 

dozens of other pretty Centratitlea. "I would myself bring an opera 
tor despite her lack of birthdays company to HaWaii, ,If there were 

Genevieve was born all of 16 years only 'a place tor it," said Dame Nel

ago on the . twenty-ninth of Febru- lie Melba, stopping at Honolulu on 
&17, and since then there has been her wa7 to A~stralla, where she 
ollly tour twenty-ninths and th~re- PIa:ns to launch plans for organiZing 
fore only four birthdays tor Gene- grand ollera In. the ' islands of. the 

R~'II radio gang has as its lolollt 

Belen Ardell, who was known &8 

Belen Lynch when she wall attend
ing Central. Following her gradua

tion from hl,gh school, she m'oTed to 

~I&B City, where her talent Wal 
ncognize4, and a bene'lt concert W&8 

given to enable her to go to New 

York. She went to New Yor~leveu 
months ago, where she did solo work 
before. jolnlns R0:l7'1 lane. 

vleve! Pacific. 
\.I 

Helen Lynch, '23, Is being starred 

at the Roxy theater In New York 
City. . . 

Ruth McClenegan, ' 27, has bepn 

spending several week-ends at Cata· 
lina. Islands and other points along 

the Calltornia coast. She Is In school 
at the Scr!pp's college. 

The Titians are planning a 
part7 for their alumlnl to be held 
during spring vacation. 

George Kennedy '27, who Is at· 
tending the UnlTerslty of Nebraska, 

Ipent iast week-end in Omaha. 

Nrl!. Richard Cole, nee Marga.ret 
I\ix '23, Is visiting In Omaha thlt 

week at the home ot her puent., Mr. 

and Mrs. Rudolph Rix. 

Band Fellman '%6, who II attend

Ing the University of Nebraska., ". • 
one of the members ot the unlve r-
sit7's debate team which debated the 

question of government interrerence 

with the University of Mislouri OD 

Tuesday, Feb. %1. 

Sue Ball, " 26, TWted Omaha dur

Ing the week-end and att8llded the 
banquet ot the, Girl Reserve Dlstrict 

COnference S~turday night. She 18 ' 

, stUdent .t'the Unlversit1 of Nebr· 
u 'a. 

\ 
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THE WEEKLY REGISTER-OIIAHA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

" '. ,: ' , . " . ' .; . , ' ., .. . . . ' . , .' , 

Girls' 'ReserVes. Girl Glee CluBs ~old , 'You'Cant'Do ' GOOd " WOi , ~ UnleM You En'joy'/t'-. Ex~l(Jins " , .. , . . ~ . \'.' ReserVes to ~ Start ·'F · S'tud' t" 

El ',' '0' '£6 " :. : Semester's Election ,. ",. , Ml~, Fanny Brice, Wep Known Commedlenne a"Orpheum y W CA" C . . ormer f' en ,. 
,ect eers · ' \ . . . . ampalgn PI" '., E . 

~'You ' can't do your wo~k ., weli un- She explained a certain dream 'she favorite dish, but it certainly is one ans uropean 
• fj f' ' ' S . " t" Rogers, Correa" ,Bailey C~QSen less you llke/ft," said Fanny Brice; had the night before ' about' the dog of my favorites. The trouble Is that Members from AU ' Five Schools' T ',! B- ' ' 

qr emes er . to FiU Presidencies th~ , :well known slnglJ;lg C'omed.\enne" and cat in the ,film. "I dreamed tb..at I have too ,many favorite dishes ... · '. to ~ive Five ' Minute Talks , our on ICY' cle 
" \ .... . ' . o~ · Classes headlining the bill at. the, Orpheum th,: dog w~s chasl!1,g the ca~, as is,' Omaha aud~enceti appealed to Miss . l.n 9l1Jaha . Churches _.,. , 

Betty Free, . New . President, .' theater this week. "You can't dance of course, ()only natural; but the queer Brice because they were so respon- \ , . 
, . Ho~ ., to Retain Higtr '- The three Junior Girls' glee clubs unless you like to. dance; you can't thi~g about. this 'dream is that after ,sive. She also liked the city itself. Initiating the membership drive CarroU Blanchard WiD Take Trip 

. , Qu81ity of,Club :. . held their elections of officers ' this slng -a·nless, you like to sing; In fact, tlie cat- got his tail caught I'n 'the. "When I .found out that I was book- of the Y. W. C. A'
I 

to ' be held dur_ " through Europe to Study 

last week ' hi room ' 240 where they you 'can't do a single thing ,well un- door, I saw him strolling around with ed up for Omaha, I was really furious ing the month of March, over 40 high . Language, C;ustoms 
Jean Williams, Retires ', meet · , lIeC~lnd; " sixth: ' .. !lnd seven,th less you r~alli 'are enjoying yourself his tail back on ... · Mis~ Brice marvel- because It has bee,!- fifteen years." school Girl Reserves will ~peakln St d t t 'A' Ii 

. , when you do that , cer~aln thing." ed at the peculiarity of ' dreams. since I have been here, and I dldlf't ., , u en a .nnapo s .. 
,---~ " - , hours. Mary A:li~e Rogers '29 is Miss. Brice says thafshe Is most cer- , Slie, ,has two children who are itt- reaU~e that -your ,city might have ' churches throughout th~ city, on Sun-

A!lSuming the responsibility , of now president of ~he second ' ,hour tainly .'iW autho; ity on tha~ statement tending school in New York, a girl progressed at all, ~ ' ~he . sald sDilllng- day, M\\rch 4. The teams are com

heading tb;e ~lub for the coming, class. Louise Correa '30 'Is th'e ,new.Iy silice she quotes ,as a result of exper- eight years of age, . and a boy of sileo ly. "I think your Orpheum is a oeau- posed of girls from ,Benson, Central, 
year, Betty Free '29 w.as elected pre- ltd h d f h ' th - i ,. ' A th thi th t thl I i tit 1 th t d I 1 
siden~ of tl1e Girl Reserves at the e ec e ea : 0 t e seven hour ence. no er ng a , s popu ar s ng- U ea er, an ove to window- North, South, and Technical high 
meeting last "Thursday after s.clloo·l · ,group. The sixth. hour cl!,-ss has ).Iiss Brice. inslste<\ upon talkjlng .to Ing commedi6J>ne very strenuously gaze In you'r stores." , schools, who will give ~ ve minute 

, the reporters while she was viewing objects to, '18 parents plaJ;lning, the Suddenly Miss Brice arose, and . 
at the Y." W. C. A. c!loilen Marjorie Balley '30 to ow- the 'movie at 1Jhe o'rph~uin, and spoke careers of their children. Ith 1 l' il I talks on' the work and ideals of the 

clate. , - . ", wag ~r ous sm e sa d, "I think 
Louise Sond~ger, Vice-president ' 'Ruth Classen '30 is vice-presi,dent about the characters in the film. "I Miss Brice is a fair-Skinned, dark- I'll go find the manager ,and ger Y. W. C. A. 

Other ofJ.icers elected are; Louise o~ the second hour class, Mary Ann ~Ik~ , that little fe.llow '. beca~se ' he eyed wO,man with a very "trlking some money to buy '.a . little novelty Central girls who will talk during 
Sonderegger, vice-president,' Eliza- . looks like a human. being and not . New York accent. She was, b,orn I n that ,I saw in one .of your store wln- the drive are: Betty Tebbens '31, Lemley ' 28 .is secretary-tre, asurer, ' , - f ' 
beth Kieser, secretary', and Lillian like an artificla·l doll," ,she sli-id. "My New ,York, and has lived there all dows." She walked through the show, 

Wrenn, treasurer. ' The' old cabinet In ' the seventh hour class Evelyn one objection to the characters who of her lif-e. When asked ~f spare ribs and ,not one person in the audience 
and D

1
rothY Hughes '30,s reporter. 

aided ~ in apPOinting the following ' pl.ay' in, the films is that the men are and saur kraut was her favorite dish, guessed that it was the smiling 

Dorothy Hughes '30, Anel Creel '29, 

Etta Alice Howell '29, Betty Free '29, 
Jean Tyler '28, Jean Williams '28, 
and Evelyn Simpson, postgraduate. 

Stout ' 9 hli-s beliln chosen vice-pres i
committee, chairmen: 'social, Mary-. dent, Irma Randall '29 secretary- too handsome, and the beauty of the Miss Brice answered, "No, indeed, Fanny Brice, who had just perform-
etta' Whitney; program, Etta Alice women is too perfect." spare ribs and sauerklaut is nc-t , my ed for them. 

t.reasurer, and , Marlo~ Weimer '28, 
Howell; publiCity, Irma -Randall; reporter. Elsie Standeven '30 has 
music and athletics, . B ~ tty 'Tebbens; been , elected vice-president , ,of the 
and service, Virginia Mathews; a jun- sixth 'hour class and Margaret Addy, 
ior at the School of Individual In- secretary-treasurer. 
struction. 

Presidents Comment on Future 
The retiring, presldentl l ,.Jean Wil- Balik Deposits Increase ' 

liams, in commenting on the election" ' 
said, '''I am corifidEm't that the new Banking deposits for February 28 
cabinet will fulCll ' every e xp ~ ctation amounted to $19.73 with 16 peopnl 
regarding:' 'theli',' work and will do from '11 homerooms depositing. Miss 

much toward making the year 1928 .Jane Fulton's homeroom led in 
and ' 1929 a bigger a:nd better year amount with a total deposit of $7.50. 
than ever before." lJetty Free, newly Miss _Penieve Clark's homeroom 

elected , President ' said only ' that, "I had ' five depositors. 

History Classes Use 
Novel Study Method 

The American history I class of 
Miss Mary Parker is being conducted 
in a new and unusual manner. Lec
tures are given, each day by Miss 
Parker, and once a week a class dis
cussion is held. Each student is re
quired to ., give a short report on h!s 
opinion concerning his reading , or 
something which has particularly Im-

\ ' 

pressed him in the lectures. ' 

Students Starts Exams Type A wards GiveR --,-
Because the biology classes have 

covered the ,work ,outlined in their 
Early to' bed and early to rise The three type awards made this textbooks, the teachers of the var

Makes a man healthy, wealthy, 'and week were given to Lillian ' .Jonisch ' lous classes are giving perloQ tests on 

Conelulion I Get the 
Afternoon Tic/eets to Three Students 

wise." '28 who wrote 50 .words per minute the w()ork thus ~oyered. When the 
mid-term exams are officially given , 

So' says Poor Richard, and while on Royal typewriter, and to William the grade made in these tests wlll be 

Resnick '30 and, ·Helen' 'Docekal ' 28 , averaged with the grade made 'in the 

who wrote 48 and 28 words per mid-term , exam, and the mark thus 
minute respectively, on a Remington obtaIned will be counted as the grade 

times have changed, the human ana

tomy has not. and people still feel 

the need Of ,sleep. No, this isn't a lec-

ture on hygiene, just the simple 
JJ?,achine. for the first half term. 

mathematical conclusion that 2 . and' 
hOpe that I" as well as the cabinet, .... -------.-:..---...-------;.....----....;..---:--:---.,1 
will be able ' to' liv ~ up to the tru'st I' " m Central Club Chatter rn 2 equals 4. Given: one boy and pne 
in maklng' the club as. live and suc- ~ ~ ,girl, minus sleep over the week-eng, 

lw Among ~he Centralites wl 
Winifred S 'riggs '30 returned Mon

day after two ' weeJrs' illness. 
Jane Wickersham '28 was operat

ed on for toxie goite r at the Metho
dist hospital, Mo'nday morning. 

cesstul an ' organization as has been MATHEMATICS SOOIETY , Dorothy 'Graham, treasurer. DOrothy multiplied by a desire to see the 

this year's club," Warning all "joiners ~ of the new urged that the othe, clubs contribute Road Show, and also minus the pos-

Three Students Enter 
for Central in District 

Contest at Tech High 

.Contlnued from P a ge One 

After the contestant!? return from 
Europe, they go to Washington, 

where they compete ·for the national 
championship. The winner of the 
national championship the~ enters 
for. the world champIonship with siX 

other nations. 

. . . soon as the money is needed. 
system of gradmg actiVlties recently '. h . tit d th 

An open ouse 0 n ro uce e 
adopted at a sponsors' meeting, Miss clubrooIl\ to freshmen was suggested. 

Amanda Anderson, mathematics Owing to the small attendance, 

society sponsor, 'explained the ruling ' Newton .Jones, president, postponed 
to the club at their meeting Friday other ,business until nex;t ,w!!ek. 

after school in 439 . 
Unanimous election of Louise 

Robertson '28, acting representative 
to Inter-club Council anc! of Miss 
Grace Fawthrop, mathematics teach
er, for cJub sponsor was held. · Miss 
Fawthrop takes the place of R . B. 

Bedell. 

PROJECT COMMITTEE 

sibility of procuring evening tickets Mrs. Irene .Jensen and her music __ _ 

for the same. Add one ~ Plendid op- ' appreciation clasA attended the Pad- ' George Young '2R spent th e week-
portunity to attend . the same per- erewski concert last Sunday after- end in Lincoln visiting relatives. 

formance in the afternoon; then, noon. ---
solve. --- Arthur Womberg ' 29 sang over 

. This problem doesn't r equire the , The Senior Girls' Giee club furn- K 0 C H last Saturday night. 
mathematical genius of any staid ished the tlowers for the llbrary this 

senior. Anyone can see that the an
swer is: "Subtract $1, add a bag of 
candy, and ' the result is a keen show, 
good seats, and an extra evening for 

a date." 

last week. Robert Day and Fred Segur, both 
'29, played in an orchestra over 

The Titians are pl,J.nning a lunch- KOCH Saturday night. 
eon and Orpheum party for' theIr 
mothers on Mother 's Day. 

Franklin M,asters '29 spent the 
past week-end in Grand Island, 
Neb. 

Faye Olcott '29 ' entertained two 
guests, Corine Norton and Madge 
Martin, over the week-end. Both girls 
were from Shenandoah, Iowa. 

Etta Alice Howell '29, who has 

Wandering through Europe' at ' lel

sure on foot and on bicycle fOT. ',tlte 
next six months will ,offer to Carroll 
Blanchard, Central graquate, who 
has been attending AnnapOlis Naval 
academy, ,an ' opportunity for close 
study of foreign languages and cu'~-
toms . . 

Gets Inspiration from Book 
Since reading Richard Hallibur

ton's "Royal Road to R~ma , nce , " Mr. 
Blanchard .has been eager to travel 
as the author did, working his waT 
from place to place, free to enjoy anT 
adventures which present themselves. 

II!- a letter to Miss . Mart~na Swen
son, English teacher, the future 

traveler describes a recent visit to 
Tarrytown and Sleepy · Hollow, the 
scene of Washington Irving's story of 
Ichabod Crane, 't 

Will Enter University Afterwards 
After his wanderings through 

Greece, England, ScotlaDd, 'ltaly, 
France, Germany, Switzerland, anll 
Spain, Mr. Blanchard plans to return 
to the United States and enter the 
University of California. 

Annual Susan Paxton 
Awards to Be Given 
Soon to Latin Pupils 

The Susan Paxson Latin awards 
will be made to students of Latin IV, 
VI, and VII. These awards are made 
annually, as directed in the will ot 
Miss Susan Paxson, form er h ead of 
the Latin department. 

The prizes are as follows : Virgil, 
first prize $15; second prize, ,10; 

Cicero, tirst prize, $10; second prize 
$5; Caesar, tirst prize $6, second 
prize $4. The prize winners will be 
decided by examinations to be given 
In June. 

Various Contests Offer 
Centralites' Opportunity 

to Acquire Scholarships 

Contlnued 'from Page One 

Howard Kruger, president, . ap
pointed the following committee t,o 
secure outside speakers for the 
club meetings: Paul Grossman., chair
man, Beth Parker, and Etta Alice 

Howell. 

Th e- work , for the semester was 
planned at the meeting of the Pro
ject Com)l1ittee , held ,Monday, Feb. 

27, in r.oom 130. All projects are to 
gro'uped on the sheives according to 
periods, and each, member is to ' have 

Ii. definite part of the cupboard to ar
range. All pictures are to be filed 
so ,that they, too , may b.e taken out 

by the teachers . 

George Oest Acquires 
Legion Medal Second 

Contest in Succession 

The winning Q{ the .Amerlcan I,.e
gion medal twice in succession by the 
same person, S e rgea~t - George Oest of 

Last year awards were made to 
Edward Rainey and Tom Gannett in 
Virgil, to James Bednar and Evalyn 
Pierpoint in Cicero, and to Harry 

Earle Millhollin '28, who recently been absent for more than two weeks Weinberg and Dorothy Boyles in 
underwent a tonsilotomy, I;eturned luttering from the flu, returned to Caesar. 

to scho()ol on Monday. school Thursday, Feb. 23 . !'"' __ """!'_----------
,of the manual training work offered 
to boys ,In their school. 

4. They ' ~ust fulfill., satisfactorily, 
all entrance requirements of the 
technical school ' of their choice. 

A program "consisting of a piaso 
solo by ' Mary Ann Glick '28 and a 

short talk on the Beginning of Count ~ 

ing by Ruth Reuben '30 was given. 

DEft DEUTSCHE VEREIN 
5. IJi case of competition, the boy 

doing, the best work in manual traln- --
ing will receive the award. After several members had read 

O-Book Ticket Sale 
Progressing Rapidly 

Continued from Page One 

mite to classes. These slips should' 
bear the name of the pupil, the 
gr()oup, and the time the picture was 

taken. 

aloud letters received trom German 
friends abroad, the following Goethe 
program was rendered : sketch of 
Goethe's life , Fred Ackerman; re
marks on Goethe's life, Jacob Adler; 
song, "Hefdenrosl ein," Jacqueline 
Maag ; poem, "Der Songer," Helen 
Chisler; poem, "Der Erlkonig," en
tire German club; song "Fruhlings,
lied, " Evalyn , Kalaher; and a poem 

"Der Fischer," Lucile Weiss. 
The club, which met in 439 atter 

school last Tuesday, adjourned to 

meet the second . Wednesday in 

March. 

JUNIOR GLEE CLUB 

The following is the schedule for 

the clubs which , will have their pic
tures taken on the stands : 8: 50-

girls' junior class; 9 : 10-boys' jun
Ior clau; 9: 25-freshmen girls; 

9:46-freshmen boys; 10 : 00-soph~ 

omore boys'; 10: 15-Mathematics 
Society; . 10: 30-Central Committee; 
10: 46--8tudent Control; 11:00- " The .Junior Glee clubs are now 
Girls' French club; 11: 20":"'Natural preparing for their spring concert 

Science club; 1: 45-Speakers' Bur- which will probably be held some 
eau; 1: 30-Boys' French club; 1: 45 time in May," said Mrs. Elsie H owe 
-Lininger Travel club and 2: 00- Swanson , sponsor and instructor of 

, the three groups. "Tbere are about Central Colleens. 
Those clubs which rir e tQ be taken, one hunQ,red and fifty members in 

in costume will have their pictures the three classes. We usually 
round out .our activities with a steak 

taken on another dart kind in the 
fry or party of some 

Girl Reserves Meef 

Continue d from P a g e One 

given by Miss Mary Thayer, head of 
the Institute, and Frank Almy, secre

ta ry. 

spring." 

INTERCLUB COUNCIL 

Furnishing the kitchen of the 
clubroom 'with dishes, cooking uten
sils, and perhaps a' small stove is the 

next project to be attempted by the 
Interclub Council, it was decided 
Thursday morning in 439 by the 

Council. 

BOYS' FRENCH CLUB 

At the regular meeting of ' the 

Boys' French Club held Wednesday 
morning In ' room 127, John Williams 
'28 was appointed manager 'Of the 

French play to be given under the 
auspices of the Girls' and Boys' 
French clubs. John was manager of 
the play last year. 

Because of -the faiIure of the mem
bers to come to the meetings in the 
morning, it was decided to change 
the time of the meetings to Tuesday 
after school. The boys have also de- , 
cided to have a club picture in the 

O-Book. 

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 

Le Circle Francais concluded an 
imp()ortant business meeting Wednes
day afternoon in room 43!i with try
outs for the French play, to, be, given 

some time the last of April. ~ he 
girls decided at the' business meet
ing to allow 50c for flower's'. ,to 

be placed in the L;.brary some time 
in the future, and appointed . Polly 

Noyes to , purchase the flowers. Pla,ns 
for the annual French Club luncheon 
were discussed, r esulting in the de
Cision to 'hold the luncheon at the 
Sontenelle some time after the Road 

Show. 
Names of m embers who' are behind 

in payment of dues were read and 

company' A, was 'the feature .2! the . Keith Wilson ' 29, returned to "Dick" Avery '28 returned to 
spelldown held last Monday for the school Monday after an absense of sehool Monday after an absence of 
winners of first and second places in four days. a week, ca,used by the death of his , 

the 'company spelldowns and on:e re-· 
presentative ,of the sword-bearing 
non-commissioned officers. 

Sergeant Russell Hollister of com
pany F won second place, and was 
o~sted from first place, only after a ' 

brisk contest. 

Chorus Holds Election 

Election of officers for this seme
ster was held by Mrs. Irene Jensen's 
chorus class, Wednesday seventh 
hour. Frank Curry '29 , was elect

ed president, Stanley Simon '28. vice
president, and Eleanor DeVin~ '28, 
secretary-treasurer. Plans were dis
'cussed for a picnic to be held this 
spring. Each week the president 
will appoint an entertainment com
mittee. It wa.s also decided to hold 
a program every Friday. 

Eve's Beauty Shoppe 

MarceUs, 50c 

LeMuir Permanents 

Ja. 0895 526 Securities Bldg. 
,/ 

Tb,omas .Johnson '29, was 'absent 
several , days last week . because ()f 
lllness. 

Mabel Stork ' 28 was installed as 
Ruler of Diana temple number, two, 
Girls' Order of the Muses, at a cere
mony held last Friday evening. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We haTe .. hus ..... rtaeiat 
of til. aneat Stalldanl Tne-
1rI'Iten tor reot or '1&1., OD 

the lowat terma eTer o •• red. 

PORTABLBB, .. AlQ) 'UP 

BverJIfab 

Nebraska Dt.trIbutor. for 
00r0Da 8C&1ldard J[~ 

Portable. 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(EatallUlhed 1908) 

Phone ilL 4120 

mother. 

Kilpatrick's 

Circulating 

Library 

Rental 3c Per Day 

Novels of 

Distinction 
Interesting 

Inspiring 

Intriguing 

Main Floor 

urged to pay promptly. ..!---------------

THE BRANDEIS STORE 
'From Finland came the 

OLYMPIC WINNERS Ending the day with the "Feast of 
Nations" 350 delegates attended the 
international banquet at the Rome" 

hotel at 6: 30. The Bellevue ' orch~ 

estra furnished music during the 
dinner. .Jean Williams, toastmis

tress Introduced the 'conference 

them'e, "A Girl Reserve Cruise," as 
she named ' the speakers. Evelyn 

Simpson, postgraduate; Helen Towl 
of South; and Bonnie Halleck, "tu

dent at Technical; sang three songs. 

The amounts due ftom the various ~ 
school organizations were paid by 
~~m e of the club r epresentatives to 

Featunng New .... Louelq 

Silk 'Pajamas 
Milk, whole wheat bread, vegetables, 

and fish make up the doet in Finland. 

Climaxing the conferenc,e with a 
church service, the girls, in full uni-

Supreme Cleaners 
and Dyers 

110 KORTH DO'1'II ~ 
TeL wain, nil 

form, marched Into the First Congre- ;==============, 
,gatlonal church followed by a girl 
bearing a flag. After a violin solo 
by Marjorie Smith '29, Dr. Frank G. 
Smith ~ddrffSsed the girls. Upon the 
adjournment of the service, the dele
gates left for their homes in nearby 

Nebraska and Iowa t'owns. 

JOHN B. BATH 
TIIB o.&.REFUL FLORIST 

'hoD. JaeUoD 1908 

l~ Famam 8t., ()auIIIa 

IIIIID' Y01JR ......,. A.T 

THE 

Virginia . 
The ll08t popular Cate ID Omaha ~ 

\ 

\ . 

$5.95, 

The most alluring pajamas ... in two styles 

charmingly finished to suit every feminine taste. 

There are the crepe de chine daintily adorned with 

hand drawn laces and ' two-tone ribbOn ties . . . and 

the black trousers banded with the paisley. It is an 

unusually low price at which to feature such pajamas. 

Lingeri_Thlrd Floor 

\ 
( 

( 

Several years ago from this tiny 

northern country came Nurmi breaking 

the Olympic and world's records in a 

six-mile race; came Stenroos, 40 years 

of age, breaking the running records of 

the picked young athletes from all na

tions of the world. 

Roberts Milk 
SUNSHINE, FRESH AIR AND GOOD MILK 

Hot 

Cross 

Buns 

One of our most ' 

charming traditions 

is the old English cus-

tom 

cross 

Lent. 

of serving hot 

buns during 

You will enjoy 

the traditional flavor 

doubly if you let us 

furnish the buns, pre

pared by our women 

bakers and baked In 

our electric ovens. 

The sweet dough IS 

spiced just enough to 

make a tasty morsel. 

''The-Taste Is 

DUferent" 

TWO lITO ... 

309 South 16th S~ 

36th aDd ~ Street. 

I 
I 
I 

~ 
.,j 

" 

" 

! 
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SeconJR;';~i Bluei,!-Y Splashe~ " " sdriibr;'Qrifut Ma~oon Tank~ " AlhletesTa~ '/· ~~~B;Jel!~~ >: B~seba1t ' Tr~~k 
, Practice 'starts' 

iri' N~r Fut~re 

of, ,City Cage ' WlR from Central Takes Class ·· }i-l(;~~':lrple Du~ Physical T esk <" e~p . ~ .. eru," sJ}ers 
Creightoiti~ Take ; Long Eitd Ch'" . .. .' h· '" Centrlll Wins OitIy TwO" Eventg," fi A hl L K.'T 

Meet Fimight of · ~~~ttIe; • , -, axnRlOtrs I~ ,, ' lOO:~~trok •• '· ~'.:: ,, : , OTt , etic.sl;,. . age to :1 ~o , ~ 
Many Veterans Retprn:.'in Both ' After a season of hard anlJ intense EtC. I " B tt'led' 'Sophomore Meam Runnel'U~ < ' G 'II n ' T Aw'e'rs" n ... co!' r'.I ~. "c A11 .boys 'who intend' to go outrOr Johnson, , J;Jrown'APe~~ ' WID 

. Sports-Prospects : practice whicp netted nine, victorielJ ven, S ... ~O$e y ' ~ ' .' .. . Geisier,. Iluff· Lead ; ", .. a . JJ~ ~ ~ . 'L spring" athletlcs to.ok · a physical ex-! Falls, Time ch1mtages 
Bright and an even number of defeats, In the closest . con~est "of the s~a- Se.niOI'S. '," T' h'" ' i" vi"; r'lbl T' h hi 'h' , h " 1 : amin~tion in the ' locker room last ' , for ~entrali~ . ' . e n n,c e ~ g se 00 . . , , '. ( ". . .' • ( ... 

'. . , Central's purDIe basketeers went up ' son, the <3entral natators lost 8,' dual ': . ,.,,' ,{ nataJo'rs took 'the count of 'the pur- Thursday . . The boys went down . to, ' • . ' r, , 
Uuitners Practice Inside against the Tech high Maroons in the meet to the rejuvenated Creighton Upsets Feature Tourney pie tanksters In a du'al SWimming take the exam immediately after first ' ~agles Take E~rly Lead 

. _" , .; first round of . the city tournament Prep ·team by a 40 to 38 count last meet, 53-20. last Tuesday afternoon bOU! and the last boy wasn't examln-

• (. 'BY LLOYD LESLIE last night,. but The Weekly Register Frida:y at the Knights of Columbus ' Coach G. E. Barnhill's Senior, A · at ' tlle Tech pool at 4 o'clock.Th~ ,ed until fifth I!our. By s~ STE~EJlG 
With indications ofa goodly went to press before flna.! results , tlI-nk. The defeat was not alto- basketball ' quintet captu'red first Tech lads were the bl~ splash from' About 70 boys took .th~ exam, Bec:

ause 
they lacked a heavyweight, 

crew of veteran athletes to work were available. gether a surprise to the Purple, since place in t.he annual class ' basketball first to last, takIng all firsts .except :hlCh was given by the, students of . Coaeb R . . B. Bedell and his Pu,rple 

with, Coaches J. G. Schmidt and F. The winner of this Tech-Ce,ntral Creighton has annexed John D. tourney by defeating Coach J. d. · two, the backstroke and the medleY~he Creight,on School of Medicine. wrestling squad were . ~Or41ed to take 

Y. Knapple are sounding out plans tussle will mix with the winner of Creighton, brother of Ed Creighton, 'Schmidt's Sophomore A t~am 36-17 relay, in which eventS Central was ' tie men who took a physical examin- , the short end ot the 18-to-14 count 

for the coming spring sport season. the North-Benson game tonight at also of that school. . In the fiilals at the Knights of Colum- victorious . a on before the football season were ' 

Kn ~pple will og~in be in ch' arge of the Auditorium, while the victors of Creighton took the free style relay, bus gym, Wednesday. The Seniors C t l' d exempt trom the present exam ina- In their dual wr~stling meet a~ainst ~ Q Q en ra seeme to lack the finish tl hil . the North high Vikings on the Cen-
the baseball situation while Schmidt the Abe Lincoln·Creighton affair 60 yard free style, and the 220 free earned their way into the tlnals by of the Tech lads, taking mostly' seC- , on, we . th,ose who did not take tral mat laSt Friday 
wlll retain his position as tract tutor. will cross swords with the successful style, the 100 free style, and the beating the Sophomore B and the onds and thirds. "CharUj!" Gallup the exam will be given another . ' 

Although several of Scbmldt's cin- quint In the ' South-Tee-Jay tray. breast. stroke. Central annexed se- Senior B teams, while the sophs won copped a first in the 100 yard back- chance to dO' so next ~eek. EverYone No Heavywefgbt Grappler 
der men have been working out at Close games are promised in eacb conds and thirds. Central took the from the Senior C and Freshman A . . stroke, betterhig the state record by ' who will try out tor baseball ,track, Up till the last match, the Purples 
Inte"als within doors, Ute official ease. plunge for distance, the backstroke, quints. a small fraction of a second. . golf, or t ~ nniB must have passed the were leading by a score' of 14 to 12. 

call tor candidates bas not yet been The finals of the tourney will be and the medley relay with ease, Throughout the first quarter ~ the 200-yard free style relay-Won by ' exam. . Ho·wever, J'ohnson, who usually grap-

made. However, a meeting was held 
a week or so ago, and from the at· 

tendance, Central should loom up as 

strong as ever on the track path. 
Last year the Purples experienced a 

rather up and down record but were 

not unfeared by opposing speedmen. 

Fortunately, a number of exper~enced 

lads from last year's team will be 

suited UP again. 

Baseball Prospects Bright 

So far as baseball is concerned, 

Central shows promise of turning out 

a t eam' which will, atter a little 
seasoning, cause the big ones of lo

cal prep circles plenty of worry. Re

gardless of the fact that 1927 cam· 

paign n etted the Capitol Hillers lit
tle satisfaction, Central really should 

be on the up side this spring. Not 

tomorrow at 8 o 'clock at the Audi- ' 200·yard free style relay-Won by sophomores played their older rivals Tech (Greer, Dobyns, Burns, Bivens). According to Coach :T. G. Schmidt plea in the heavyweight class, pa' rU-
Creighton (E. Creighton, Hemstreet, Time-1 :58, b . .. " 

tarium, and from present indIcations Flynn, J . Creighton). Tlme-I:56.5. even. But as the game progressed, Plun~ for distance - Hitchcock anyoys who do not pass tbe exam- ' cipated 'in tbe 168 pouDd c}ass, and 
Tech is the favorite to run off with Plunge for dlstance-Fraler, Central; the seniOrs clearly outplayed the ~f;r~nce ai5e7r, feCeetll. tral; Sdeger, Tech: ination will be ineligible to con1pete no helWYwelght substitute was avail-

Fidler, Central; Grottc, Creighton. Dis· i thl i tance-56 feet. second year men and led by Geisler 50'yard free style-Blve'ns, ' Tech; n a et ca. able. Captain' Brown, who hasl wreet ~ 
the honors. 

Hastings B~sketeers 
Defeat Purple Quint 

Eagle Hoopsters Ahead at Half 
-Davis Leads Omaha 

Squad 

50-yard free style-E. Creighton, and :kuff gradually drew away from ~8ur3~~' ;;'~~~dCS . annam, Central. Tlme- led in the 135 pound group all · year, 
Creighton; Cannam, Central; Hoenig, 
Central Tlme-'294 the Schmldtmen until at the end 220-yard free style-Greer, Tech; Centra. I Wr&:., stle" rs was shifted' to the 125, and o·-"on 

220.yard tree . st·yie.-J. Creighton, ' Kelley, Central; Sanford, Tech. Time- · .... DAA' 
Creighton; Kelley, Central ; Segur, Cen. they enjoyed a comfortable lead. 2 :68. was put. in, ~rown's place. 
,traJ. Tlme-2 :50. In the first round two upsets were 100'yard breast · stroke--Glll, Tech; Meet T~ch Today 
,. 100'yard breast stroke _ Flynn, Mack, Tech; Voss, Central. Time- ' North Takes First MatcJies 
Creighton; Voss, Central; Keenan, registered, both by Schmidt' coached 1;24 2-5. 
Creighton. Tlme-1 :27. 100-yard backstroke-Gallup. Cen- -The Central team did not break~tii= 

100-yard backstroke-Gallup, Cen- teams. The Sophomore A team upset tral ; Dobyns, Tech; Thomas, Central. Maroon Bone-Crushers Favor·l·tes 
tral; Thomas, Central ; Kinney, Crelgh. the Senior C's 23 t 12 and th Tlme-1 :17 2-5. to the score column until the 125 
ton. Tlme-l:15. 0 e 100,yard free style-Mann. Tech; El- to Win T ~-t Battle 0 d b t At thl I t I ' h 

100-yard free style-J. Creighton, Freshmen A's nosed out the Juniors lIott, Central; Gardner, Central. Tlme- ~ p. un ou . s 11
0 

n n t e 
Creighton ; E. Creighton. Creighton; in the closest game of the tourney, 1;06 4-5. of Year meet North was in the lead, I'o to 
Gardner and Elliott, Central. tied. Fancy . diving-Fuchs, Tech; Brison, 0 b . 
Time-1 :08. 19 to 18. In the other two games tne Tech; Swennlng, Central. Winner mad<l C B. Bedell's. Central ' lit just two seconds before the 

A Hastings high school basket ball F di I Fl C I ht 72.3 points. . oach R. bo t · h dId t d B Sw e '::,nn~~g, C~n~~al; M~~~B, c:,~\fal.°n; Senior A team walked all over the 100-yard medley raley-Won by Cen· wrestlers will have their I~st chance ' u w:as 
sc e u e 0 en, rown 

(Schwager. Thomas, Segur, McCann, Sophomore B's, 49 to 7, and the tral (Thomas, Gallup, McCann, Hoenig. threw Brewster for Central's first team, boasting a reputll;tlon through· 

out Nebraska as being plenty tough , 

welcomed Coach F . Y. Knapple and 

his Central hoop proteges with a 29-

to-23 defeat on the Hasthigs floor 

Ellsworth, Voss, Gardner. (Kelley). Voss, Ellsworth, Cannam, Gardner). to end the season with at least one points. The ·other Central in 
Time-2:12, Senior B team, overwhelmed , the Time-2:05. victory ' to their credit, when they . po ts 

F h
· B were gathered by Petenon in the 

res men ,37 to 4. en I I G II meet the Tech high Maroons in the 
The Se io A d Sophomore A ar es a up 145 pound class, by time advantage, 

n r . an latter's gym tonight in the last meet 
t th I ht t ti I t i 

and by Johnson, 158, by a fall. 

less than a full team of reliable men last Friday night. After trailing the 
from last season's squad are back 
within the fold . All of this is bound Omahans at the half period by 12 to 

Central Captain 
in Third Place 
in Scoring Race 

eams won erg 0 par cpa en , ~ of the season before the city wrest- Summary : 
the finals when the Seniors beat the , Tnbeaten nus ling tourney. 96·pound : Parker. North. beat Noble, 
Senior B 2~ to 15, and the Sopho- V; The Tecbsters have Central, by a fall in 3:00. 
m'ore A beat the Freshmen A, 23 to ~ their usual 105-pound : Young, North:' beat Cat-

R n · Yc strong team this year and have not tano, Central, by a time advantage ot 

to be quite a determining factor in 

the Eagles' success of 1928. 
A number of Knappl e's vets are 

Laugel , second baseman; Rhoades, 

outfielder; Davis, outfielder and 

third baseman ; Grayson, one of the 

cleverest outfielders in city high 
school circuit last year; Haulman, 

catcher; Ron Bruner, pitcher; Mc
Creary, outfielder; Nielson, utility in

fielde r; and Levinson, infielder. 

Last Season Mediocre 

14, the outstaters forged into a lead 

in the second halt. Then held it un· 
Parker Davis, Central captain and 

Clever as both teams have shown forward, is in a tie for third place in 
the individual scoring race with 

themselves to be on floor play, the 

til the end of the game. 

"Billie" Worthing, Tech captain. Van 
game was rough. The Hastingers 
well displayed how they anticipate Ackerman of Creighton Is way out in 

~he front with 186 points whlle 
causing trouble in the state tourney Armentrout, Benson forward, is next 
next week at Lincoln. Central simpl:y In line with 128 pOints. Davis and 

lost a hard contest to a rangier and Worthing each have 115 counters to 
more settled team. their credit. Davis Is also in the lead 

During the initial half, both Cen- In free throws with 29 charity tosses', 
tral and Hastings tallied f~ur times while his nearest rival In this line is 
from t!:e field. Parker Davis, Purple Armentrout of Benson with 26. 
scoring ace, led the Omaha attack 

contest and walloped the Maroons by with two field goals and four free Foll~wing are the basketeers with 

a substantial score. This fact is not tosses in the first half. Later he 17 or more points. 

Last spring, after losing a majority 

of their scheduled games. Central's 

diamond artists met Tech in the final 

to be overlooked in stacking the G. FG. FT. Pta. was taken from the game with four Van Ackeren, Creighton 20 86 14 186 
cards for this season's campaign. The personals credited against him. Gray- J. Armentrout, Benson_ 16 51 26 128 
Centralltes, although d.own during Worthing, Tech ________ 13 49 17 116 

son and Rich both scored on field Davis. CentraL ________ 18 42 29 116 
most of the season, improved enough attempts, while Shea, Kockrow, and Nelson, North __________ 17 44 16 104 . d f h 1 I I Gandy, North __________ 17 43 16 102 
by the en 0 t e regu ar p ay ng Krebsbach were accountable for Has- Smith, A. Llncoln ______ 11 33 21' 87 
schedule, so that they trounced the Class, South ___________ 15 31 23 85 

tings' scoring. Ptacek, Benson ________ 16 37 8 82 
Cumlng team; and Tech was consid- Immediately following the half Schroeder, T, .Jefferson_ 12 30 8. 68 

ed mighty strong on the sandlot Murray, Tech ____ __ ____ 13 29 10 68 
er , period, Hastings boosted their total Smith, North ___________ 17 26 16 68 
last year. to 19 before Central decided to take Pederson, Benson ______ 16 31 6 67 

A 
f h t t k t Morse, A. Llncoln ______ 16 23 16 62 

few 0 t e ve eran rac s ers reo time out for discussion. The score Clancy, CentraL _______ 17 24 7 66 
turning to raise hopes of Coach NorriH, Benson _________ 16 23 Ii 54 

. stood at 19 to 14. Warner, T . .Jef'ferson ___ 12 21 . 7 49 

Schmidt are Billy McNamara, sprint- Davis, Central forward, and Shea Haulman, CentraL _____ 13 16 '15 45 
er; Jim Encell, pole vaulter; Glen McDermott, Crelghton_ 13 16 15 46 

of Hastings were undoubtedly tbe Hoden. T. Jef'ferson ____ 12 16" 9 41 

Cackley, and Bud Levin weight man, stars of the fracas. Davis collected 12 Dlwoky, A. Lincoln ____ 15 17 7 41 
Bud Brammann, hurdler and Frank- Swoboda, Tech _________ 11 16 7 37 

points for the Omahans while Shea Mertz, Creighton _______ 19 12 12 36 

lin Masters, sprinter. A number of registered 15 of the 29 made by his Mason, North __________ 16 H 8 38 

others not mentioned here will be team. ~~i':,~n,cret:hfg~~==== = = U U 1~ ~; 
back in suits. Anderson. A. Llncoln ___ 14 11 13 35 

Reserves Finish 
in Second Place 

Although the Central second team 

basketeers did not win the city title 

due to early season defeats, they did 

finish in second place with tive vic

tories to their credit. 
After dropping a g ~ m e to Creighton 

Prep and a close contest to' Abraham 

Central Hickey. A. Lincoln _____ 10 12 9 ' 33 
fg. ft. f. Grayson. CentraL ______ 13 13 · 5 31 

Haulman, f _____________ 0 0 0 Smith, Crelghton _______ 12 13 4 30 
Davis, L _______________ 3 6 4 Chastain, Benson _______ 14 11 8 30 
Rich, c __________________ 1 1 2 Reeves, South__________ 15 7 16 30 
Wright, g ___________ ___ 0 1 2 Currin. South __________ 13 11 · 6 28 
Grayson, g ______________ 2 0 0 Barber, North __________ 17 10 8 28 
Clancy, f _____ ___________ 0 0 I ' Nelson. T . Jefferson____ 4 11 3 25 
.Johnson, c ______________ 0 0 0 Farrell, Crelghton _____ 13 8 9 26 
McCreary, L ______ ______ 1 1 0 Wright, CentraL _____ __ 18 10 5 25 

Totals _____________ 7 

Hasting. Hlj/;h 
tg. 

Kockrow, f _____________ 2 
Shea, f __________________ 6 
l'rebsbach, c ____________ 1 
Tower, g ___________ _____ 0 
Foster, g ____ ___________ 1 
Flynn, c ________________ 0 
Hoeppner. f _____________ 0 

Totals. ____________ 10 

9 

ft . 
o 
3 
4 
2 
o 
o 
o 

9 

9 

f. 
1 
o 
2 
3 
2 
1 
o 

9 

Senior Quint Urops Ragged 
Fray to Herman Hoopsters 

Johnson, Central _______ 17 11 2 24 
Wurl. A. Llncoln_______ 9 10 4 24 
Dugan, Crelghton ______ 11 7 • 18 
S. Armentrout, Benson_ 15 6 6 18 
Ashburn, South________ 7 5 7 17 
Lungren. CentraL ______ 17 8 1 17 
Fagan, Cre\ghton ______ 16 6 5 17 
Rich, CentraL_________ 8 6 7 17 
McCreary, Central _____ 18 7 3 17 

Yes· s,,[ 

10. After the first quarter the Senior ar IS ear b . 2:01. I e~n defeated although they were .116-pound : Billotte, North, beat Lar-
A's had their classmates on ·the run tied. by the North high Vikings. The :~ro'. Central. by a time advantage of 

and with Geisler and Neilson leading Ith ' , . The Tech high. school swimming wea of material at Tech makes If 125-pound: Brown, Central. beat 
the way were never in danger. The difficult to pick the men who will Brewster. North, by a fall in ':58. 
Sophomore A team had . an easier team may have its stars, but it bas 135-pound: Daum, North, beat Saxton wrestle tonight as Coach Carns is Central, by a time advantage of 2:08 .. 
time with the Freshmen than the no star to compare with Central's I 145-pound: Peterson, Central. beat a ways ~iving new men a chance to Lloyd, North, by a time advantage of 
score indicates. Brown; center, was own "Charlie" Gallup, backstroke show their ability. 3:10. 
the only freshman to score and after 1S8-pound: Johnson, Central, bea t 

artist of great fame. "Chuck" has Captain Brown, 1·25, Peterson, Gell, North, by a fall in 4:20, 
tbe Sophomores began to watch this 145. and Johnson 158 100. k like likely Heavyweight: Forfeited to North. 

f t t th f h tt k not met defeat yet this season, and 
u ure sal', e res man a ac winners for Central. However, the 

was broken up. has bettered the existing state record h GffiLS AND BOYS w ole Central team is showing im-
Having been eliminated in the first every time he has appeared in a meet provement ' and anything is likely to 

round, . the Seniors C quint led by this:, year. He established a new city happen. ThEh ast time the two squads 
Chevron 'Work, ' Monograms, 

Etc., on Armbands 8Ild 
Sweaters George YOUI.1g, who dropped seven d' th t ' met, the Ma"'oons made off with a recor In e recen CIty meet, and is " 

goals from the field, showed the huml1iQ.ting '" 4~ ," . · to 2 win. 
Juniors a thing or two about basket- doped to lower the existing state 

ball and beat them 36 to 21. The record when the state meet rolls 

Sophomore B team beat tq.e Fresh- ar9und. 

men B 19 to 10 but only after Behind every star 'is usually a 
·a hard battle. maker, but very seldom is said 

L I maker a brother. Palmer Galhip, 

ungren On y Veteran last year's captain, is the boy who 

to Return Next Year put "Charlie" on the map. When 

Next December when Coach F, Y. the kid was in the grades, the big 
brother brought him down to the O. 

Knapple Issues the call for basket-
ball, only one letterman will be on A. C. every night to practice with 

the team. Listening to the big 
hand. The lone vet to return is 

"Oggie" Lungren, forward. Several 

other first squad men will also be 

available. Means, Rhoades, and 

Thompson, 'each of whom have seen 

service in two or three tussels this 

year, will be back agaiJl. nElxt year 

to a~d experience to th~ squad. 

However, Coach Knapple will have 

the services of nearly all or his 

second team next 'winter. Bliss, Baird, 

Wilhelm, Everetts, Levinson, and 

several others from the second squad 

should make the grade; and these, 
with Lungren and several other fint 

.squad men, will form the backbone 

of the team of '28, and '29. 

.. 

brother and watching Frank Mockler, 

Charles was well prepared to fill a 
purple tank suit upon entering high 
school. . 

OOMPLIIllUlTII ... 

Nielsen Violin Shop 
II 1106 •• aTH 1 ..... II'I'a.m' 

JA ...... _ 

'Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
£Or high school ""i 
co1Isge Jm/Jlicati01JS 

BAml BRos. ElfGRAVItlG 01 
, UU llAJUfaY ft. OKAllA."UIl. 

c., "' ,..f/IUh OW',. 

~~ 

. lIIR., ,AlIID JillS. 

KARLE. TuNBERG 
Authoritative ,Instruction In 

Artistic Piano Playing 
HIGH SCHOOL CJUlIDITS 

Studio,' L7I'Ie BIdS. AT.:ae115 

PLEATING BEMBTiUlBIKG 
EMBROIDERY 

BEA.DHIG 
SOALLOPING 

BUTTONS 
BUTTONBOLmS 

Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 

806-815 BROWN BLOCZ 
Phone ".ekaoB J388 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Get Your 

CANDIES - SODAS - ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES-AND -LIGHT LYNCHES 

ALWAYS AT 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge Streets ' 

OR 

CANDYLAN·D 
16th and "&mala 8tl ... 

Lincoln, the reserves came back to 
defeat South, Benson, Thomas Jef

ferson, North, and Tech, all by a mar

gin of at least ten points. The pur

ple second team was the only team in 
the city to defeat the Maroons, the 

winners of the city title. 
In the only game with an out-of

town team, the seconds were defeat

ed by the Lincoln reserves by a. nar-

row margin. 

The senior basketball team jour
neyed to Herman, Neb., last week, 

played a ragged game, and returned 

home with a 22 to 11 defeat marked 

up against them. The team put up 

a good fight but the Hermanites just 

RICH HOME MADE ICE CREAM; COOL, RE

FRESHING DRINKS; A VARIETY OF DE

LICIOUS TOASTED SANDWICHES. 
Start the School Year 

Right 

Saturday! 

Central Ducks Meet Links calmly sank shots from every portion 
of the floor and the Omahans miss

The Purple ducks will clash with ed many shots ~hey should have 
the Black and Red tankers from the made good. . 

Capitol City tonight at the Knights 

of Columbus natatorium at 8 o'clock. 

Lincoln is the favorite, but a close 

and exciting meet is assured, as the 
purple has some new performers of 

no little ability. 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We have In.talled a new Good
year machine to take eare of 
thl. extremel" Ucht work-the 
only machille of It. kind Iii 
Nebr.uka. . 

You should De"er thro'lr aD,. 
shoes awa,.. tAt u. repair ODe 
pair and you will let us alway. 
repair all "our .h~ 

Standard Shoe Repabing 
J. L. KIU.QB, 0 __ 

1.18 PABlUJI DowMtIIIN 

. TRY 'OUR BUD HUSKER SPECIAL. 

BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Leavenworth Streets 

School and Society Printing 

a/rEvery Kind 

. 109-11 N,orth 18th Stred , JAcklOn' 06 ~4 · 

DoD'~ IIaa4Ieap YOIINIIU WIdloat 

• TJ ........ 

SE~ECT YOURS NOW 

Every Make-

New or Used 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

SPeeiaI Student Rental Kates 

-Free Deliveri-

ALL MAKES TYPE. 

WRITER CO., Ine. 
''I00I'& tall ____ II 

HERZBERG'S 
Open aNew t. Junior Shop" 

with an IntroductorY 

Sale of Dresses 
Values to 

$16.75 $9.95 Sizes 

13 to 17 

A Sale that is a sale-for it will introduce to High 

School Girls a new Herzberg Fifth Floor Shop which 

wiH specialize in apparel for school and party needs. 

500 Dresses-Prints-Georgettes

Crepes-l:-ighi W.eight W dol ens-


